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6-e
overworked^ He bu pit 

, , , 1 clot he» secured four more
BeUeTlUe Whm mmtTAp» Fool .and Waltareec. In ,88,

tu'S&.ESoMwb*re aeaiB “^.re- ^XI%^Ich^re“thnu.r8?p

Qrnoo Pierce, the International League un», the^TutomSu‘‘Handkl^h”t " wnhtem 
^^nolûboUpImye,. 1Î miïeï fnlxahSXicap at BrlK',

ffi.aUtin„,ÜU8lB0t0rr wwk ln the Amène» wln^ weg, the

Islaud Cup he ran a dead heat with Miss Wood-

l*Roee, Flaisted, Riley, Gaudaur, Teemer, Lee 
I Hoeiuea McKay, Conley and Davie. Ii 

1 1 Beaoh, the Australian oarsman, he has found 
the only man w|iom he wee unable to defeat, 
but that he retards the Australian’s Victoria» 
as due to hie own lack ox condition ft shown 
by his having arranged for another race in No
vember next. ■■eeHeiiieeieeiiieeie

XMM VENTURESOME PRINCE.

, Ferdinand letnes a Manifeste ta the Bal* 
I garlna Feeple.

Widdin, Aug. 12.—Prinoa Ferdinand has 
issued a manifesto in which tie says : “Having 
been elected sovereign of- the Bulgarian peo
ple, I consider it my sacred duty to set foot at 
the earliest possible moment on my new 
country in order to devote my life to the hap
piness, greatness and progress of a loving peo
ple. Iam convinced shat they will support 
myendeavor* to realise a glorious future for

Aeetna Opposed is the Prince’s Coarse.
Vienna, Aug. 12, —Major Labaoo, who is 

loeompanying Prim* Ferdinand, hse been 
compelled to resign his commission in the 
Austrian shmy under pain of arrest. Count 
Ziohy, who went with Prince Ferdineud to 
Orsova. assert* that Count Kalnoky, the Im
perial Minister of Foreign Affairs, wrote on 
Tuesday to Prince Ferdinand exhorting him 
in solemn and even harsh terms not to go to 
Bulgaria. Count Kslnoky is going to Ieclil to 
consult with Emperor Francis Joseph on the 
Situation. Prince Ferdinand embarked at 
Tutaserisrih On the steamer Orient for Widdin.

The foreign consuls* Rustchuk have de
cided-to absent themselves from the Prince’s 
reception. The Bulgarian War Office is buy
ing horses for the aiiny.

LABES' DAI AT MBAMafraid
evepy A NOTABLE CHURCH HT|.i hewkets 

various <
tove^ rauktawt a!

.MI(or the1
The inlljhip, GÛ- Jem..

LATEST GOSSIP ABOUT THE HAMLAM. 
TEEMER STRUGGLE.

■
A ZARGÉ a so of turn

ONTARIO BRANCH, W.C.T.U.
TOOTH AMWIVF.RSART OF THE r.PIS 

COPAL CHURCH IS CANADA. _
"5: MR. Ta

asai job-cr'rr eeup*.

**< the Posslhlliuen eg ■ Be—Bernerai about 28 year» age. He commenced rowing in
l»whsg Neva 11881, end bae figured moraor lew prominently

The day of action baa arrived 1 The people in rowing contests since 1882. The events in 
el Toronto and many visitors who have reached I which he ha» figured were published in The 
the city want to wé » race. Let it be hoped World of Wednesday upon hit arrival in To- 

WiBbefieel'-' ii? " ' ronto. Hie greatest victory was over Hanlan
. .at Pleasure Island for the championship. >—

t , Toronto Bay haa l has beaten many other good sculler*, and by 
* been the eaeue of *“• “ "9»*d«d as invincible

'» îy.' ‘ . ~ I three-mile course, in smooth water. He first
but two important I tame lutp prominence to winning the conso- same way..,,, .... ,, i . .
boat races ainoe laiton race at the Pull An regatta in 1883 in Ablg miner called “Red Mike’attends the

‘he tl t tow^di, u toe

18(8 Rons wss he was deprived of it by Gaudaur, and though Scranton one night Without hie supper on no- 
beaten bv Hnnlan professedly anxious early this season for count of the threats made by-a number of 
in. five mik ^ «o^rriyforit^M not nmd. a bid for it “who Ot2Mot&fiM2
for the champion-1 . w  _ : » » y fairly.—Newark Journal.
ship and 9100ft a 
aide. The other
levant was a two I ness of the committee of the Royal Canadian 
jnile straightaway I Yacht Club» has been placed at the disposal of 
—— —j.h pieieted ladies and guests of the members for this »f- 

’ teroeon, in order that they may witnese the 
Haulau-Teemer race. This is a good point, 
and should command a splendid view from the 
upper gallery.

Temperance Matters Vigorously Discussed 
-A Well Enewa Michigan Ledy he-

Semethlne About ihr firowih of flir Drilri 
In Ihrnc Many Tear»—The Colonial 
Bishops and ihrlr Dioceses—An Bh- 
comraglas Prospect. r»;.

Yesterday was a red-letter day with ardent 
adherents of the Church of England tbroiwh- 
out the Dominion. It was a great commem
orative oeossion, and as such one to bit My 
remembered. It was the one hundredth anni
versary of the consecration of the first colonial 
bishop, ©r. Inglis, who, on Aug. 12, 1867„.|iw 
in London, England, consecrated Bishop A 
Nova Scotia. ii. , t-f

References wore made to the intereetiiw 
historical associations of the day at many 
churches, and special services were held ai 
Halifax and other cities. In Toronto sud the 
diocese!generally the oeossion had been com
memorated jointly with that of the Qnreeh 
Jubilee on the last Sunday in June, and ed- 
iections were taken up for the Centenary 
Cathedral to be built at Halifax as a perpetual ' 
memorial of the event , .... .

The number of English dioceses has bean 
increased in the course of Her Majesty* 
reign by the çraation of the separate see» of 
Manchester, St Albans, Truro, Newcastle, 
Liverpool - and Southwell The number of 
colonial dioceses has been increased in a much 
larger degree. As the beginning .of Victoria's 
reign there were only three Anglican bishops 
in India, ant in each of the Presidency towns. 
There were only two in North America.—tile 
Bishops of,Neva Scotia and of Quebec. There 
W»* one in the Southern Hemisphere, the 
Bishop of Australie. There ware two in the 
Went Indie* the Bishop» of Barbedoes and J a
maica. .

There Are fiow in all sixty-nine bishops in 
the British colonies Or dependencies and 

. thirteen missionary bishop* in other parts of

the

_____ _ _ Lp Anopg tke Talkers. __ :

'S&smSBSlys: ^KTSi'ÏSt'SX.J^

EHviEre’BËS K«SSî3rs±ï:!
beating Elkwood and Mlllla. At Brighton lady workers in the cause of tom- SÆlJTba* ïhe^praeent ÏÏÏSi,^ce was large, and composed of delate, 

held his own In the hast of company, has run *roa* Toronto spd tite district surroundingflntaTta eleven. ‘^B^SclyFhe Th* Youn» Women’s OMlstia»

sweepstakes, It miles,fm 1JMJ. At Monmouth Temperance Uama- wsp. well .represented.

«HaafccsaBE goRSsssÆfas
mildly Seecriblng the record of the grand old klnd- the .<»ol breexe from the lake conducing

dfUund ^rîToliïTlnd ditoto °d ^ ““
cope with the briglueet stare of the present day vxercisrs of the day, as well as the audience. 
lie Is justly entfaâato praise as on. of the beat In the morning an informal meeting was held, 
homti of the contury^—Tur£ Field and Farm, when the union tooh into consideration, its _ , „

«nirse of action on the temperance agita- Dyke* 1» Trsnblc at kendro ea Ac
tton in future. ThU .meeting wee limply an Tvwnnv^ül to T TF’nt*' .u 
^dC«^ntt=io”betWeen“,e member* 01 time draught* 'champion, wj "’reat^at 

meeting the Iroding ta-traction was the presence of well-known ledy <* C- Evenmghaai on a charge of forging a
temperance speakers. These were Mrs. La- promissory note and ottering it on Aeg, fc On
fcnrop of Jackson, Mich., and Mrs. Youmans the date mentioned Dykes, in company
otiPieton, Ont. The meeting was conducted with another - fellow, who pretended

-by Mm. Youmans, who, after a short ad-, !h> be » school teacher, find car-
WiUIama and Ham Cooper, in charge of dress dealing with the importance of the vied a pocket full of documents 

^b?rlStl?ft^ Tld Cih>r1? Bpriy wlth WHd gathering, invited the presidents of the » prove it, damn to Mr. Murray’s store in this 
riwF'jSisMrt the ri?kî varioùs W. C.T. IX* present to take a seat on the orty with a note for »»i.80, signed bv Hugh B.
^Tucsd^n^^ “ Monday nUtfomi. These were Mrs. McDonnell, Toronto; MoKjfcy ofthe 10th concession of Moss, who

Jockey Caldwell Was mnMniiMi Sr* Goderfch^ Mrs. Dr. Williams, declared further down that he was the owner
6n Saturday last for the remainder of^Se Msa. Eawcett, Toronte; Mia. No#- of a lot ot Jifty açret of land there. The note
meeting for apparently not trying to win with I1*» forontoj Mrs. Smith, Newmarket; Mrs. was accepted as payment for a gold watch, •
Berlin, and air bets on the race, which Was Lewis, Niagara Falla; Mrs. Wiley, Richmond which Dvkes took away and, he says, had 
won by Probon, were declared oft Hill; Mrs. McKay, Walkerton. On the plat- »<*>lem from hi* rocket the same night

The sale of the racing stable of Hon. M. N. form also were Mayor Howland and Rev. Mr. white drunk. Mr. Ai St Murray 
Nolan, wMchlm* boon reported a* to oome off Fawcett. In the audience were Hon. J. G. as soon as he saw the note, which had been
??dmtak8e nfa™ *K*tP°n*d* Ourne, Hegiitrar of. the County of Lincoln, taken to Ins absence, felt that ill was not wht are supervised by the colonial ead mis-

-TO. nnreh«^h-vth« Lt ,v' and Mrs. Currie; Mrs. Keefer of Toronto, and square, and as a searching enquiry failed to eionnry bishops il S352, ttmt is each bishop
,n?qÛS!ti«*SttÙo,L7,oEor^kh4rtoe Skinuer, «cretary of tha W.C.T.U., reveal anybcdy.nf thenmn7tt BèkcKay in,

thEofoi 0wiU°tWst0ye*r'àgîfln ‘UVa ringing and prayer, led by tU'to ^"toeta^t to ^m. InTgland andWale* to. ramepro-

2 prominent position among the winnhig elree Mre. Dr. • Williams of Toronto, prisoner and his companion, who, so far, has PWtionate numbers of bishops and «fagy 
m through the creditable performances offBurus, Mm. i jkanums introduced to the eluded arrest., Dykes was brought up at the would require 460 bishops *Sfe^o^^^Xdtataerowi «° Jï:?lzzh'Z,ci:pi27

of ^hejtet of winning owners this season, as liquor upon the civilization of the dav * Not- —................  ■ terest »n relation td the oëtttenary fcüdDr.
to checkthe COLOR LINK. ^H*who h^dtwtom. m.mOshmMm

Hoggin and Baldwin. amount of hquor oonsumed there is on the in- „ mlmlaa «r Hegroee- support of tha Bntishlu the war of revqlu-
Horsemen should bear ln mind that the crease. The women there are tired looking Chicaoo, Aug. 12.—There was a long and tion, sçttÿd in Nova ocotia. He subsequently

entriw to the Inaugural Meeting of the Wood- for the politician» to grapple with the queaA lOnimated discussion in the Subsidary High to and WSS there, on Aug.
(Wt0,F0r“t“i ^"*7 over thlreport

Elliot House, Toronto. Seeadv. E^-red^nîht. ot tbe delegates to the last meeting of the B-.hops of Rochester and Cheaten He Wss
wn/’vivÜa'toinnM^nJt°A ̂ ^rtïï'r0" bée not^pven the suppôt it ough^to the true H**11 Court in England. It seems the Eng- the first colonial bishop, and can It be won-

**lrT auS."3^be tTSSrau^ Liqn^m^ >«• « >«ger branoh of the order «imita «“I^ESThe"?JZS*

^tsiîsi^èsiék

TŒSBBteaSïïStew rar^a^tXow,ei” ^ ^ iÿ-=
The othe^ irt of the afternoon’, program ^‘bC30’000’ “» » lhe 014 #<? W' 

good thing. y’ Ctaueato carry oir toe eon,)sted ofraoitstioo. by MunFraM 3 8t Aftaralrogthy discussion thereafter wss 1875; C&VWi 
The IrnaioriChaniplon Stakes to be decided Thomas, Miss Monro of Thorold and Mus referred to theOonumtteeon Laws and Soper- i W9; Athabasca, 1883; ( 

at Monmouth Pork to-day will be the 2-year- -Phelpe of thu city, which were well received, vision, * " • This is very rapid progress."and'shows tbe

11000, it win doubtlew bring out a lai*e field, my wife, I assure you Mn. You- PiTTSBtmo, Aug. 13, 2 a.m.—A fire, which
mans I toe love you.” Mrs. Yeomans broke out at 10 o’clock, is now rfcging in the

. aaga,
its whole surroundings and results. rr^ disastrous fire known begs for many yegre and 

At s mee ingof the Toronto W.C.T.U. held the damage will reach up into the millions.
on the Ghicoro while coming from Niagara to i ------- ------------------------- :--------
Toronto last evening, Mrs. Youmans consent f Meeaue'r Beadle,
éd to deliver a lecture on Hamad's license " Mr. Jim .'Jceuaa of Boston, the backer of 
in SlufftariHmr Hril to-morrow, evening^ Teemer, weighs nearer 280 pounds than he 
8^0 o dock. Mayor Howland will occupy the Joes a ton. "Tie abiding place in. the city 
OOAWn '.-T !■ :r >• '**>•• 1 pending his protege» conclusions with Hsa’m

is at Billy B- ogham’s Huh. Mr. Krenan 
arose from hie slnmbers early yesterday morn
ing and was in such a hurry to cross to the 
Island toere Teemer- do some work that-he 
forgot his wallet» containing (2600 in cold 
curremyr of Uncle Sam’s realm, wh'.h he 
carefully deposits under his ptlWw nightly.

When Mr. Keepan reached Hanlau’e Point 
he remembered that he had Ipft his boodle be
hind. Blu* sulphur was observed to float 
around his head because there was not a fe-.y- 
bqat right there to bring him beck to-Ahe city.
What be ket waiting. for a boat ha made up 
when he struck the -wharf on thu sida 
Mr. Keenan is neither a pacer, a trotter 
or a jumper, hut. he moved • a’ong 
Front-street to tbe Hub quicker than lie 

dy before in hit life;; ,;jie covered the 
ground in 2* minutes. Reaching pis room he 
almost fainted - when be discovered that tbe 
Imedle was roiesiWg. But it fell inrothe baefs 
Of a thoughtful diambmnaid. There is noth
ing mein atout Jim Keenan, and he handed 
Hint youqg lady »|10 note and told her to bet 
bn'Teemer.

1» his superior.
Fields, the Newark player who was knocked 

Insensible by a blow ou the ear from* pitched

gMne« v^>îs
Newark player to have met with afi accident 
of this kind this season, Hughes having been 
knocked ont on the Toronto ground» in the

Tarai

after ko'He
store

lover»

the

'1 Sievevt, 

with Ms

taanial cham
pionship in 1876. In him

the1 lice
40, no

I hisA View From the Cist House.
Tbe Club House at the Island, by the kind-

Ah Extra Day at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N.Y.. Aug. 11—The fine weather 

and the capital program brought out a fairly 
good attendance, it being the seventh extra 
day ot the meeting. The raring Was excellent 
throughout and productive of some close eon-s^^%°o±.SMgWnCbrfc^r^ptr bay 

two events, but the money was well distribut
ed. The track wsis in'good condition.

FIRST RACE—Parse SS30, of which wo to M hens; for home beaten at Saratoga UUe seaion, sod not navi
wil?tenMto*',s1ce ^«JtosïisîV keHowcraft-

j. «8aftijii>Bi(Bisafc£a^d j

V*
i

AM EXPERT AT DRAUGHTS.
»d.

V hour, lei
dow end 
Greh*,, 
times bet
tered and

'•* Bosslp of the Turf.
Mr. i. E. Scgram of Waterloo disposed of the 
. (elding Lelex a^ Saratoga on Thursday last. 

After winning the selling race on that day he 
was flut up at auction and knocked down at 
$1730 to D. A Hontg, the owner ot Queen Bees, 
who ran second.

/

Vin which the Tor
ontonian won » 

KDWaBD HANLAB. signal victory. 
Today's race in the third championship 

event to be decided upon the Bay, end it it

I

Banian, Baadane and Teenier.

stances. Unusual as the ciroomstances attend- world, Banian and Beach preferred, for any 
ing the making ci the race have been, not A amount of money. He ran lone Hanlan in 
suspicion bas arisen ee to its genuineness. I smooth water, but cannot row ln rough water 
Hanlan in» certain sense hie been forced into ”•*” «<»“. when the wind is blowing 
meeting Teemer on the eve of hi. departure 11“ freatpitytohavefcTfoS^STHa eoBld ant wall rot^th|to ruxiieeto^ 4>• old home.

If any good regattas 
-given- he will take pert in them.

r
It was not the Canadian jockey 
as suspended at Saratoga some i 

cutting down Escobedo in a raee, I 
boy of that name.

Butler that 
time ago for 
but a stable

yontaye 
Us paper

/

raised hi
«com>BA«.-Purse Ere, of which «0 td M hone

Jnolt: King Crab Ml, Cruiser sad Carrie Q. (11 each,

Curlaccept Tremor’s defice, coming even as Ht did orilUo, Canada, 
inopportune time, as it would have ere

seemed to Be based upon an unwillingness to He has bean suftering from. a. oold for sevc 
jeopredimhta title As Hanlon ha. to Irav. I^w^^b'er. rvra
for the Antipodes on Wednesday next the lie no likelihood of Gaudaur And Hanlan com- «Id Ms. 
conditions governing the rare provide that 1 to* together again this season. After Hanlan •hooMthe rentert be prevented by unsuitable Ara^T^m. .tXnfor^h&^eWwl‘thBetadh 

water this efternoon the referee shall decide it I------ ' “ ----------- --

J. Hamb*x Fat a most
102; L

3r'uthemeridr.' The total number of clargvmen

m.THIRD RA 
trance,.

.......
îwrKfea

Lottery, 118, Pericle», KB, Warrington,' MB, Gold =*"<M°mdTram,.«3.

:jsgtiss&Mnàm * ^ w

» and allowances. iU ml lea
afH, :
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Alarlc, S, by Ill-Used—

fi@»»SS«eS4RA3

anthonxe to be handwi over. Keenan rathrer | ^ oo^hav^one . totoTbren

E Æ «s. flew «
r to be a little prejudiced on tin* FIFTH RACE-Steeplechase, for hemes beaten at■ ü L. Lloyd’s b.m. Hinds, a., by Tubman—Minnie, 186

ArtMrnüi' A 'cbra'rë^ixGëo.McCÙiiôngb; 8
TKwu»’ phg. King ITOnbler. 6,186. ..(Diekens)

King Troubler MS, Beeehmore M, field 836.
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*

fat
y«
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> Iu bo

Fc
A drit? in^

Busbey will reach Toronto i
a -bra,Win.With

KtawtAi Tbe final depoeite should have beep I Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 12.—In the 8 mile race 
in the stakeholder’s hands yesterday, but as I wlth * turn on Saratoga Lake to-day between 
he has been absent from his office in New I Wallace Roes and George Bubear, the latter
York all weak it was impossible to comply won la ® minutas. Ross took the lead

agreement in this respect, and the on ‘he start and was not beaded until
backers 3 the oarsmen tberoforo agreed to 2^ Wrter of a mBe, when
prakttonr finJ deposit, with Mr. Bu.be, im- to.™ WhS th^ areldeft ,
mediately upon his srrivalbo-dajr. occurred Ross led by about a length and Bubear 1

The rare is to be rowed between the hours of 1 Was rapidly closing the gap It was the re- th
• nod 7 «fun afternoon. The starting point is I neral opinion that the Englishman would have 
about 120 yards in front of the old Island dock fwon eTen if the accident had 
«5* «heturniag nu^soppraito Ward’s , . The ttmoemeu-s Meet at an End.

S°e" ^-^-^terday afternoon at
menUWfflK completed in tirrefof S,® A’C’A‘ °»™» w«« «WM Pad-
■t ths hdor roSriffor the süut. The Mw “d^toh^touroament. The boys of

he. been chartered So carry the referee, about U have t*en oxganUIng themselves into 
iedgw and preaa representatives. Mr James canoe crews of six each. They paddle three on 
Keenan and Mr, Jweph Rogers wiU "net a* ^ * 1"8®,°?n0e “d kwp
timekeepers, and the gentlemen who will 8tro*C0, Th«w will be some scrub racing be- 
ofiSciate as Judges wifl be selected this morn- L£l[2Pn *w® ot these crews to-day. Yes-
ra^herafo5r^toittb<,tnrn!ngbUOy9 [SX*1SU“"^G» XhM^can^."

on the referees fiont. grouged in a solid body, were held by
The probabilities the occupante gunwale to gunwale and n suc-

are that the pare cee*m °f, »ongs,and choruses was kept up
item the outset will until U o dock. Meanwhile the canoes drifted

tog buovsare reach- Wjm ____ I I Two of the busiest men in the camp
ed both oarsmen W jWwme* AtBfhl have been Mr. Archibald Moffat, of Pcterboro. 
will be thoreugMy|Wl® Pu™er- *?d Mr. Wm. Graham, of

çsaS\ i Æà / »mileb^Deentowed ft, « A^gR/ I the northern

leading »t that 
paint a In their ^ * 
pradtlee, both A 
Teemer end Han-

»lieve that 
vantage of 
John seeing s

et noon to- point. no
st-
be
fo;
Sc
HiI:Nova Scffiia, 

787. seventeen 
tgfrom Graham

ï&s1!
1with the

I oceap 
teal order, the 
n the Domin- 

of the 
1798;

The Trotting Meeting Ended at Beehwler.
Rochester, Aug. li-To-day was the last of 
e Grand Circuit races ln this city, and the 

attendance was good tor a closing. The sport 
was not dangerously dotting, and expressions 
sounding like “hippodrome" were heard fre
quently. It is conceded that the Judges have 
endeavored to act squarely and succeeded 
generally, bat some unfortunate decision* en 
the part of the Judges, and barefaced crooked 
work by the drivers, to give it no worse name, 
have marred an otherwise very successful meet
ing. The driver of Loretta F. wee 
to-day expelled for losing the 2. It race by 
filling the mure full of water. The events 
of the day were the free-for-all pacing and tbe 
L33 trotting class. The peeing race was won 
by Johnson in three straight heats, and the 2.83 
race by Sarah B. in three straights. There was 
very little speculation on today's results, ge 
both were foregone conclusions. Summaries: 

cUsa, pane saxjo, divided.

|
A. thenot happened.

Mr.

There he 
and fined 
him, his; Qu'Appelle, 188L

I

, and a 
Mr. 1/
hisdivleiqli of labor end, oversight rannol he 

doubted. The Anglican and other chord*» 
hive a wonderful tale pf progrès» to teQ
mwr» “wyitrMdwi4r

statistics, the following particulars are note
worthy:

Id 1873 efforts were made to send a bishce 
of the Ohnttil of BnglAod to America. Dr. 
Murritawss even oomjBated, tot the state iw 
fused (a aSow It.

In 1701 the Society for the Propagation 
the Goipel was founded and gave the eht6 
»id in the British Province of North Am eric 
sending a missionary to St Johns, Newfotm 
land/in 1703. Two years later another w 
sent by the Bishop of London.

In 1700 fourteen ministers met st' Burling*-
‘°j
suffragan pishop, and m 17Io two tilsnops 
were asked for. Both these aotiications Were 
refused, the Hanoverians dreading fat Jaoo*
SW5T65Ï îS.'rSÀÏS
non-jnroi bishops of Enghbd, namely, Talbdt 
and Weldon; but so greatwas the' jealousy A 
tbe Üüttftflàmt that neither publicly adoiow-

quietly- In 1749 the 8.P.G. sent six olergy- 
men in response to an appeal of-the “tzrds of 
Trade and P!antationtE In 1768 the '*-->■ 
of England became thé established 
Nova Setitiii, leaving perfect libert’ 
tant dissenters. This privilege was exttndüfl 
lty a subsequent law to adiierents uf She 
Raman Church. In 1763, 960 out, of tfoit 
people in Halifax belonged to the Cbunoh of 
England. » » . ,

■ ln (fM'hfwse resolved that there should be 
a bishop of Nova Scotia, drtd when Dr.diftim- 
lec declined Die appointment, the ohoios fell 
on Dr. Inglis, who,in August 1787. 
crated the first colonial hislinp of tbs flhur* 
of J5ngla*di-with jurisdiction Hot only over 
Nova Scotia but also uvei- Upjier and Lower 
Canada, New- Brunswick and Newfoundland.

On Junh 28, 17!>3, l)v. Mountain Was con
secrated the first Bishop of Quels-c (all Ufffiei 
and Lower Canada.) In 18W -Newfoundland 
and tlie Bermudas were taken from the 
diocese of Nosh Seetia, add had their first 
bishop ifi Dr. Silencer, In 1*43 New Bruns
wick became a diorese under Ur. Medley. - 

In *818 the House of AssutaWy addressed 
the Prince Regent, requesting Allât their 
chaplain, Rev. Robert Stanser, tn%lit,he*b 
pointed,,.to the vacant bisliopric of Nova 
Scotia Tbe prayer was granted and in the 
same veer the new bishop tvas sworn m as * 
Councillor, After i..#ig(it years_ Bishop 
Stanser died, and in 1825 Dr. JoIhi Inglis, «o» 
of the fisst-hishep. arrived in the diooese, 
having been consecrated third Vlshop of 
Nova Scotia. He set to work with vigor and 
i* -fife* lyrar - eon secreted forty- 
•four churches and cofiflrliied 48tfr
perron?., Next yes* - he went to

mj* sfsaffijSase
colored " population. He field the see for 
twenty-five years, and was succeeded by R-w. 
Hibbèrt Burney of Worowtoe College, Oxford.
The latter held the «So for thirty-six yearn, 
and during that period 116 rectors were in
ducted, ISO priests ordained, 138 deacons 
made, , 636 - licenses issued, more than . CP 
churches and 40 graveyards con secreted* wbiw 
24 of the parishes were sub-divided *l\p the 
new dîvistorài placed under the care of separ
ate pastors. _ ■'* . • V

On June 22, 1886, Horn and . Rev. Oharies 
Stewart, renowned fori his mieionanr lulwrn, 
visited Toron ta ** Its population/’ lie wrote, 
“amountajto âbout 1800 souls, and Col. AditiU; 
son, >£r. Racey and many of the people have 
determined to build a church without delay.,

Here;was the commeucement of th^t epu# ' 
of church, and chapel building which has 
grown withflWoato’s growth and strengthened

"TUeyearme1 marked an ere to the qtanfii 
history of Canada, for in that year Rew 
Francis Ftilford, D.D.. was nominated, bt 
Her Majesty at th* first bishop of tbe newly 
oreatedoiooese of Montreal For the conve 
nience of the Anglican Church in Canada the 
provinc, ww then divided into tbe dioceses of 
Quebec, TSrouto and Montreal, which were 
respectively ruled by Bishops Muuntidm 
Strachan find Fulford. These three biflioW 
died within six years of the subdivision, aim 
their successors have worthily fellow»*"» 
their steps; At present the seventeen Casret 
dian sees are tilled with high-minded, feetene 

co-uiieratiou of

miTrenbie let the Ottawa Cricket CInb.
There is trouble in the Ottawa Cricket

..................J * 1 over the visit of >he Staten Island club to Can
ndn, which' fifty1 result in a split in the clnb.

here and entertaining them, cricket never at- 
tranting much of a crowd In Ottawa. Another 
section ot the club insista on having the Ameri
cana here, and may secede from the Ottawa* 
and form a Zingari club.

The Ottawa Team In To-Day’s Match.
Ottawa. Aug. 12.—The following is the 

of the Ottawa Lacrosse Club which wifi play 
with the Shamrocks of Montreal here to-mor-

ot
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are fast 
meet «f

. ^ division A.C.A. Is prac
tically over. It has been a success. There has 
been rone discussion about the location of next 
year's meet. The places mentioned favorablymS&kgsS*****"«*•i3aœ A MRW TIME BILL

Fast Trains to Montreal Over the Short Line 
—The Service te Louden.

The Smith’s Falls section of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway is now ready for traffic, and 
the fit»»'regular passenger trains will pass 
over the road to-morrow, going and obming 
from Montreal By this new line the rqnning 
time between Toronto and Montreal will he 
out down «bout one hour.

A new time table goes into effect on the en
tire Ontario Division on Monday morning a,t 
1 o’clock, but trains that fagve already started 
OH their, way on Sunday evening under this 
present edhedule will not be counted as 
changed until that exact hour is reached. The 
train for Mdutreal to-morrow evening will 
leave Oil her usual time, 8 o’clock, but will go 
via the new route. ;j 

On Monday morning the day express to 
Montreal will leave at the same hour, 8,80, 
and will arrive in that city at 8.15 p,gi-, an’ 
hour earlier than formerly. The night express 
will leave Toronto at &45 instead qf J a» 
formerly, and arrive to Montreal at 8.15, one 
hour and five minutes less than the old time- 
This will give passengers leaving Toronto in 
the evening plenty of time to hav* dinner,

The morning express will leave Montreal at 
9.10 instead df 9^ and arrive at 8.35 p.m. in
stead of 9.50 p-m. The night express will 
leave at 8.30 instead of 8, and arrive in To
ronto at 8 a.ro. instead of 8.27.

I The trains to Peterboro find Havelock are 
unchanged.

On the Credit Valley branch a train will 
leave Dindon at 8 a.m. and am ye in Tqronto 
at 12.20 p,m. An afternoon train will leave 
London at 6 o’clock and connect at Wood- 
stock with the train from St Thomas at 4.30 
and arrive in Toronto at 9.06 p.m.
_The morning train for London will leave 
Toronto at 7.45 and connect at Woodstock 
with the train for London, arriving at 1L50 
a-m. and St. Thomas 12.06. Tbe af tern von 
train will leave Toronto at 4,20, and arrive at 
London at 8.60 p-ro.
StThomae0eg°u uSST” ^ lwve et for

A Yonng Woman’s Smldee Death.
A young woman named Litzie Parker, liv

ing at No. 109 Batburst-street, yesterday 
made a Call oh Mrs. H. Wood, midwife, living 
at No. 42 Terauley-street Mrs. Wood’s visi
tor remained for dinner andeite heartily, it is 
salft Shortly after the meal she expired. A 
physician was called in, but the young woman 
was jmst aid. The cironmstanoe cause* some 
talk to the vicinity, and some of the neighbors 
thought enough of it to inform the police. A 
Wofw reporter called at Mrs. Wood’* house 
last night and was informed tha* Miss Parker 
suffered from heart disease, Her father, 
George Parker, removed the remains to his 
resideura * " ■■■> •(

a « - teamI* lb* Me*, at Brighton.
Brighton Beach, C.I., Aug. 18.—Racing wee 

continued at Brighton Beach to-day with an 
excellent attendance and large fields. The 
track was muddy but not heavy 
made fairly good. The favortl 
and in one ease only were successful.

„ - «B. mo to td, for S-jesr-olds;
MUIngallowanees. «mile.
B. B. Fillmore’s b.g. Kick, by King Alfonso—Pane-

% .are

i mu■f JOHN TEEMER. I A Taeht Eneonntors Two Cyclones,
lan have bran rowing an average of thirty-two, Halit ax. N.S., Aug, 12,—The yacht Daunt-
but occasionally they have "hit her up” raster. Ira*, which raced the Coronet across the At- 
The opinion was expressed yesterday by a I lantic, arrived here this morning from Flores, 
well known boating man Shat if the conditions i Aeores, She was twelve days on the passage 
are favorable the record will be broken. Mr. and experienced two furious oyclones below 

:ph Rogers guarantees the coarse will be the I the Banka being driven before them under 
distaeoe called for In the articles of agree- bare masts tor some hours at a time, but enf- 
Jt, and that in the event of the record faring no tnjfiry. The yacht Is bound to Boston

tiaMSsaaaa-- - “•
Tfa Boatoa contingent who wore expected I ■ . t 1

to be present at the race will not come in large BEATEN ON QENMMAL FEIN CIBLES. 
numbers. "They want something softer,” is n
Mr. Keenan’sexplanation of their absence. A Yartely of Causes welch Tended le Te-
Teem» s McK^sport friends and a number of routes Defeat at Wifkesbarre. THIRD RACE—Pone, «80S. «so to ad; selling allow-

SSÊsSSSSHtF»
Peter Duryea, whoforniütod. Hinlan” stake ™e^Jr”e ^oibT Crane’s mUd delivery «Fteb^ta RACE-p““ *“*' 1,00 to Mi h,nal“»- 
to oner in his first Pullman race this season is an“ tbe «▼or of Umpire Pearce, who called W. c. Daiv’a dun. Windsaü. 5, by Ventilator—
determined, w it is said, to boric Teemer. Hi. baHson Crane that to the unprejudiced spec- .....................2 l
“switob" may in. this instance cost the big tator appeared to be perfectly fair-strikes. As QnwoedStabb’sôénôra,ï'iùi?!.o 9
New York bettor * nice sum. I It was, Pearce allowed Crane to strike ont six P- Ballon's GsrasLS, HH... „,. ............. ............So

That Hanlan will wtn 11 thegeneraropinion of I men. But even bad Pearco been perfectly im- ___ _, „„ _ ' . ■ 1
Tsrenloniaos who take an interest in aquatics, partial the game would have been won by the anoeUumtle^ Pmm1 9250’w40 M1 beaten allow-
A defeat for that sculler at tbe present time home team. Kearns played a splendid second W. Olnej?» cli.f. craftie, 6, by Fellowcrsft-LooPike, The Colts meet the Rosedale Cricket Club on 
wiU have amors serious effect upon his career and batted well for the visitors, and Traffley's - .IP* ............................ 1 their ground IMtay at 2 o’clock. The Rosedale

—4?î — ïHü «-s

Of the title of Champion of America. So far Kelly, r.f.... l 4 4 Albert» w.... l J 2 2 l RotBESTER, Aug. .12.—A match has been ar-
no betting of consequence has been reported. I JS " o l 2 Dec’k=?'cY' o l a 2 Î [^ed between Harry Wilkes and Argyle. to
Teemer’s backers want odds, but tbe Tor- Sales, sa..... 0 0 o Fasts, ib.'.V i 1 îo o l 3® trotted at Pougkeepsle, James Temple
ontonian’s friends refuse to give them. Mr. SSfe,2?-/ ? ? i E£?Je’ ?!,-•; ? ?■'* * o bets F. A. Wiethoff 81000 that Harry Wilkes
Keeuan i»i reported willing to bet several Lfic.: 8 8 5 raStiey,Vbf 1 I u '? 0 ^lbcat Argyle, best three heats in five, to
hundred dollars on Teenier if he can get the Brill! p...... a 1 0 Kearns, 2b.. 12240 harness dunng the Poughkeepsie meeting.
Suijr",f rr ----- ^ ssssssm
WiHbefoundwillmg to coverall the money Total........ B) D * Tout........ 6 îoi^jie 4 will allow hhn to trot. J. H. Emerick bets
the Eastern party wiU put up, though uo local wmcesbarre........................ 1 4300000 s—10 8500 that Wilkes will win. James Temple beta
bettor i« anxuma to plunge on the event. Toronto....... ......................0 0005 010 On-6 $130 to S150 that the owner» ot Harry Wilktis

Hanlan .will row in. hit new Blaikie boat. Earned runs—Wiikesbarre 6, Toronto 4. Bases on wiU ma*:0 the race.

with the'manner in which it carries him. bert and Slattery. Left on bases—wiikeabarre u, To.
TeemrewiHrowiu anew er.ft-the Ruddiek
—which waa brought on from the east by Wild pitch, Crane j. Hit by pitcher—By Crane,
Keenan. Both oarsmen are therefore properly O’Brien; by Brill, Taatz. Umpire—Grace Pearce, 
boated, and have nothing to wish for in that Ttoe * *“neT1“’

OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Scranton: ... r. il *.

Pullman have I 8 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1- 6 ».
enabled him to get himrelf into ronditiou I Æf “d Wamer’ Mwkb“uld

He has been attending strictly to bis prépara- At Jersey City: fi. h-e.
tory work since the match was arranged, and Rochester..................... 3202011.0 0— 9 16 *
bis condition iaregarded by his friends as all City ............,20000 000 0^-2 8 5
that could be wished. . He will ,n5,aUerles: Barr “d zhnmer’ and Hof- 
row at 166 pounds. , Teemer’s tram-1 At"Newark- _ „ _
in« bee? .done at Geneva Lake, N.Y., Buflhlo......... .................  161 0 2 10 8 0- 8 172
and that he is m fine fettle 18 conceded by all. Newark......................... 000111002—5 14 2
When be steps into his shell for the race he | ^3-nieries: Fanning And Dugdale, Stovey and

BBssittaasaws
heme field, Popham, Rowan add Bronse; home, 
Curits and Cherry. • This Is the strongest teem 
the Ottawa» have had ln the field this yens.

ftj
and the 

tes fared
time

badly

FIRST RACE—Parse

Jose Bicycling el Kesedale. Ffuir
The citizens of Toronto will have the oppor

tunity on Monday afternoon of witnessing at 
Rosedale Gtdunds one of those Interesting 
sporting

..8
<#1 as^ECOXDEACB-Pmw 1250,«80to86; BelUngsUaw- 

Wj ItaSy-sJee g. Tony Pastor, S, by Bffly Meb crere^-SStimSpr
The prospectsare that this tournament'will far 
surpass any of the previous ones. The track fa 
now In splendid condition, and should there be 
no wind the records are likely to bejowored. No 
doubt the tw£ great rivals, Foster and Crist,

inioiria 4

Sd§Ef
ever

will dp their best to accomplish thin Merer». 
Bremer and Johnston are riding In excellent 
form. The latter is In Cleveland and has been
fortunate to win some two or three . prizes at 
that great tournament. The program Is varied 
enough to suit the most fastidious.

JOTTINGS. ABOUT TO WM. > wss conse-
8 pots ot Sport.: ^Chlef Grasott has on file over.900 applications 

•the British American Be steels College,
Yonge-etreot-Arewfo, rarppensSseti.l, .nr

The Active Laeroese Club of North Toronto 
will play at Brampton on Monday. The Ac
tives are an Intermediate clnb, and have always

e
side
the

T
given a good account of themselves.

W the
theft ot a trunk Confided to him for conveyance 
to the Simooe House by Mrs. Annie Hunt,

The annual excursion of Cumberland True 
Blue LO.L . Nik 681 takes place on Monday by 
be G.T.R, to DixonPark. Gait. Return tickets 

for adults are puly $1 and (of chiidrpn =0 centa 
Rev. G. M. Wrong, of Wic.kltffe Coltoge, 

five an o adressât the regubir campers service, 
n connection With the cottage meeting, lo-mor- 

row morning In Doty’s ftivllion, Hardan’s

rl?ra entered the rqsidence pf Ma Arthur 
L. Willson at Ekllnton yesterday morning. 
They gained admittance to the library and 
carried out a desk igto the garden and smashed 
it open, but did not gpt anything of value.

Miss D. M. Faircloth, for nine years past the 
Ifflclent organist In the BetkeTey-street Metlio- 
olet Chnrch, Was the recipient last night of a 
complimentary address, accomponfed by an ala
baster clock and mantel ornaments, from the 
members of the choir of that church. Miss 
Faircloth la to b* married to 
Grove of Chieagpsi andi she w 
residence In that etty.

It’s a positive marvelthe enormous quantities 
of goods the lA-Quor Tea Company are daily 
turning over. They buy right and give the 
public full benefit of their purchases, hence 
their success. It has come to our knowledge 
.that they have just built aig new.dejlqery rigs 
MuW&ey propose putting qhth.^cityina few 
aayw. it isjunv ima class or piisning, energetic, 
business firms that has made this city what it 
la, th» leading business centre in, the Dominion.

ent steamship City of Rome of 
10, the finest and largest passon- 
oAt, left Qncenstown Aug. 4 and 

Tittup fi-dayé

hi.
the ri(*t

ïrz. S
5v

AU US KM ENTS.
; J WhjleThe Toronto Opera Blouse to be Beopeiet 

on AHg. 83 with Blrbael Slrogoff.
Manager Shaw, after thoroughly renovating 

and refitting his oozy tBeatte, the Toronto 
Opera House, will open the season on Monday 
evening, Aug. 22, with a strong presentation of 
Michael StrogoflL Mr. Shaw promises his pa
trons a continuous run of flrat-olaas attractions 
the coming season.

The new cyclorama, next the Walker House, 
will open about September with graphic vieWS 
of the famous battle of Sedan.

Will
-o He said I 
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ai en1
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Thé Bard Very Ill,
New York, Aug. 12.—The Bard, Mr. A, J. 

Cassatt's great colt, wifi not be a starter in the 
Champion Stakes, to be run at Monmouth 
Park to morrow, To Mr. Cassatt, hia trainer, 
jockey and friends, besides tons Jit thousands 
of lovers of good racing, this will prove a 
great disappointment* The : > Bard ' was 
looked upon as thq probable winner of 
thé ’Champion Stakek although it Wàs 
anticipated that Hanover, Troubadour 
Volante. Hidalgo,and a number of other flyers 
would contest for.the «ch prize. The stakes 
will be worth something like 920,000 to the win
ner, but The Bard will not carry the red, white 
and blue of his popular owner. For two days 
the great son or Longfellow and Bradamantc 
has been under the oare of the veterinanr, 
and it was feared yesterday that his ail
ment—inflammation of the bowels—might 
prove fatal. No child was ever watched by 
fond mother more anxiously than was the 
pride of the race course on Wednesday night, 
when trainer, veterinary and stable attendants 
watched the sufferings of the great thorough* 
bred. It waa reported late last night at Mon
mouth that The Bard was improving, but even 
should he recover it is extremely doubtful if

) Will be seen at the poet again this year.
Hanover and Volante are reported on their 

way from Saratoga and it is said that the 
Dwyer Brothers, how that The Bard is out of 
the:wav, propose to start the renowned son of

t the Hoggin stable, so that evtin 
but the race is sure to result in

Visitors’ entrance to the Zoological Gardens 
is on the east side. There were a number of 
new arrivals yesterday. Open on Monday 
(Civic Holiday), from 9 a.m. till 6 p.m.

Mr. Schuch will give two of his popular con
certe on the Civic Holiday, at 4 p.m. and at 8 
p.m., in Doty's Island Pavilion. The chief at
traction will fa Mias How don the popular Can
adian soprano. The other amhts taking part 
w«l j* Miss pmgstaft whosaalnglng at the 
last concert was so successful Mr. Ramsay the 
favorite comic singer, Mr. Logrand White the 
phenomenal xylophone player, and Mr. Schuch

iv
Mr. George E.
IU take up her ’

**SSlan, properly speaking, has had only 
two weeks training for this 
cent matches with Gaudaur l

a/i
.There will be A “ Pinafore ” matinee at the 
Pavilion Music Hall this afternoon. Hanlan 
and Teemer will attend the evening perform
ance, when the Templeton Opera Company will 
give a strong double bill. _____

Around the Police Court.
The chargé of forgery against Edward 

O’Brien was withdrawn by Wm. Mcftèdden 
at the Police Court yesterday.

No evidence, was ofibred against James Fen
ner at the Police Court yesterday, fad the 
charge of embezzlement against him was dis
missed.

, KentThe
the Anchor 
ger steamer
arrived in New York on Ang, IK 
and 21 hours I! I—a remarkably qniok passage. 
Passage rates (which have been oonsiderably 
reduced) by this swift and magnificent steamer 
as low as ohnneed, on inferior steamers ft other 
Hoes, ■midernble reduction in rates also .on 
the GlnXow end Uvorpoel total steamers Sail.

e

riEweigh 164 pounds, 
n . ^fiMlss’s Career.

The career of' Edward Hanlan, who 1s I At Indianapolis: 
mow 32 years of age, began long before 
the young oarsman who is now seek- ^
ing to wrest the championship from Myers, 
him was known to the sporting world.
In 1876, or five years prior to Teemer’s first 
appearance in a rare, Hanlan had electrified I Brooklyn.

Baltimore .. ^
scullers at the Centennial for the world’s | Fulmer, 
ebffinpionahip. When he returned to Toronto 
he wss giren-a reception that showril his suc
eras was appraeilted as it suoull be. It was 
not till two years latm-n 1878—that Hanlan 
was seen for Jhe fliet tiroe-m s ehampiooship 
race on Toronto Bay, he then defeas
ing Wallace Bern in a five-mile race 
1er 91000 a sides Since that period 
he has defeated the -fastest scullers in the 
world, and it is only within the past few years 
that he has had to acknowledge defeat . “He

rowing faster, taw ran seq neatly Hanlan has 
Do longer thé same
Hying has had so many soft snaps and no 
other one will ever Ip able to hold undisputed 
g»ffor»o Snffthr

will
i r Wlth*iNational League dames.

00021100 1—^ M ^ 
* 20 2 801 8 8—1Ï 22 i 

Carrol, Beyle and

1 2 t]Injured by Cnreleee Driving.
Acting Sergeant Mitge of the East End 

Station last evening arreeteq. frank Lepfett
Warren, the man who assaulted teamster of 229 McOaM-street, on the charge 

Coostahie Thompson Thursday night was of Having caused serious-injury to two children
James Cowleyan expressman who deposited

X^oftoVt^dî'S: W“ Clearer°,tbe pr^crâSSÇa°nd !ri.de driZg  ̂

Nellie Rafferty was aent for trial on a charge avenue, near Trinity-street, caused serious in-
°fG^C47i). Lovs, ohareed with embsmUm, (he^MmoHl™ 41

‘MStieyofCTÆtw^Scft1- ^ of Z'

d-ïss™
seasons on the turf, sèems Hke wine, to improve F<™t»™bleau yesterday. lu » speech he sud tbe litt]e knocking them down, 
with age. Barnura was fonlpd In 1879, in that the military measures recently peered by Dr. Wilberforce Aikins wàs summoned, and 
Tennessee, apd ia a son' of the great Bonnie Parliament would partially remedy a serious examination proved that Minnie O remua had 
Scotland t*d Charlotte Thompson. He tiiade weakneef in the army. H* intended to present a Couple of rontuipd wounds on her left' arm 
his debut as a J-yoar-old in Mr. Milton Young's further proposals, dealing with the artillery and aifiiucised wound of about 11 
*i?£!r^h,et5,ta!?eÎ3P. nnaucoeesfnl he peseed and engineering branches of the service, and the right temple, which it is feared bss in- 
Woodttordhwho bas remuïïm^d1 MiST'hTkt be was confident they would meet with the jured the frontal bona The other child has 
long fet every season ripen, then. As a 4-year- JPPTO'al Parliament. TO raise the dp. sustained a severe shock to tiienrevous syetam, 
old he ran thirty-eight races and won three, fensive strength of the country to the highest but beyond.» few trifling skin abrasions there 
£i Irrmeinrw^Sf h ^>idard was, tn his opiniati, thebeet gunreo- are no external injuries. I*psoU was admit-

lag every Saturday. See advertisement; 
Ticket office 9 Adelaldo-etreet east. G. N- 
Mercisoa, Agent.

Batteries : Morris and you
1,.»

OUR OWN CobNTRr. fromGeoAmerican Aaefaletlon On
At Baltimore: iiR. n. ».

| 8 0 21 0.0.0 Q~w 6 16 6end^d^Vüro^Ini
Items df Interest Deceived by Well end 

Wire.the world by defeating a field of the then beet

AaRESfi&fa*
i inquest into the shooting of Charles

, The seboener W.J, SuflW .of Port H 
bndfilifiamaged while trying to 
harbor during Saturday s storm 
with the breakwater.

wkT 

a grand struggle.
:t°At Louisville: R- H. X.

St. Louis................ 1 1 22 20000- 8 18
Louisville...,...;,.., 000000600-5 -9 „ 
^Batteries: Fouta end Boyle, Ramsay and

At Cincinnati: r. h. e.
Clevetand..,,......... OOOOOOOix—« 6 8
Cincmnati............. ...J 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-» U 2
Bal5winieS: “or™°n end s“yder. Smith and

In the 
Watson I 
turned a

I
SE'ort Horn was

,XfcecS5325
The jury in the case of John Totnnldns of

duco$ÜF intémpéràle habita.

prelate*, wfa bava tbe hattrty 
the mihUteni under them.

Reoant fpnt» in the hfa&ory the obureb 
and iti present spheres of usefwpew do iwl
Suffice*It âloTZtf, bis "^e

stetociî saïW!K3
There is alan to be noted a eraet mere gensral '
atoStteSiMnevwi

At U

of the Athletics refusing to abide by the um
pire’s decision. R .. , ,,

for the
epread^C 
into the 
feloninds w 
somewhat 
short out a 
moustache 
era. sharp 
look. The 
Just befor

inches onr DsU flwm tbe Diamond.
Th* Toronto trackmen play their Hamilton 

brethren in the Ambitious City tomorrow, 
li_v£d|ra»barre’s victory yesterday was due to 
Its better atink work.

Fusing, the BuSatopttoher, le evidently net

Steamship Arrivals.

from QuMBStown.
t-At_g«o»nstowa: Adriatic, from New. Yorks

ng. .So Lirer-At New Y 4tpool;
Bren

ad so many sort snaps ana no 
ill ever be able to bold undisputed %
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